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SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEELSPRING AND Axrazs,Corner Ross and First Sts., Pittsburgh, Paode 9 o'clock d II
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P. S. Cleaver'*PRIZE MEDAL lIONEY SOAP.The only genuine, possessing a free andefendtl Lather, a lasting and delicate perfume, and Is war.Melted not to Injurethe akin.
DEWARD OF COUNTER/11rd,F. S. CleareemCh!abetted ?Junk, Drown Windeer;Olyre-d".'d 8."." S.D.: .1.3aspens/mons Tooth powderIbr the Teeth and Gnome, to be had of all the respectableDrugand Fancy Stoma to the United State*.Ilanufectory In London.Wholesale Depot, Nos 31 and 83De, street, New York.vlo:3mdfc J. O. ilbliTTON.dgent.. .

HAMMY GELIWICi & CO,
KLIMA[TIMM 0/ROPIOB AND PVTINEBOf aA sires and description. 'Warehouse, 489, nor. Penn and Walnut Sts.,Two squares whore the P.F. W. J C R. R.
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LATII IMPROVEMENTS

all APiUPACTURER'S PILIC

ALEX. R. REED
So. 68 Rlfth Street

i'norbx otor r,.RON, OR, PERUVIAN SYRUP,
671.111, ‘s.Kr. ./.

!;Imams
Slam, Sept. 22,1212.Ntetax N. L.. CLorx * Os.:--(butitleattin-1 cannot teefrein hem addlog my testimony to the great sad beneticialresults I have expatiates,/ from the nee of tbe PernilenEi4 nip. I have beau %filleted from youth op With I *strafeand Malignant "1/croft:dime thamot." .11y race nod neckwetW <Jeered with eruptive. and soma, and at Minos eerybadlY swollen. My mend health felled ma, and 1 aufttralfrotMextreme debility of the whole *atom. 1 had triedrarlans kinds of medlclum, bet foetid them ofno seal/Melly I was Induced by a Newt to try the le.:stillP" rap, at the tlmouf tot uousnally sloleat attack of theMimic, I soon began 14 experience the betted/dal affect"of it, and by the time Ihad taken one bottle, to my greatworpriee, the 'welling bad entirely disagipeared (rota toy,tooslid neck, the soma hid healed, and thy generalhealthhad goodly improaed. I coutiouttil Its wag and bare takentome halides." battles. which heretoteiiktrendod with themeat della tatory retake: there are now no Indlcatioua ,gthe disease, and eoy whole system seems oq bare undermineen rolirc [balm.. Very rripectfolly, yours,J. E.COLLINS, No 24 Central street, Dow*--sy..ee long advertisement.Die. NEO. 11. KEYESR, Ito Wool wrest,f..r this city. Is the AA a
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ZtWing faarbiurn
GALL ANDS%AMINE

LADD, WE B Er,&c o • s
LiiTEIBT lIMPOPErSIEN.T

Sewing Machines
Air- Tbia afattua•took tlaa FIRST PaE.IIIV3I at UK. lateAllagtasay ClOnty Fair.

THIS IS THE MACHINE whose ownersfirer.] a pro:Moil-1 of •

$2O 0 0
InPhiladelphia to any other on atbfbltlnn at theFranklinTeatliate thatcould do the to, range or Wink. well.--The¢neer sot haring been acceptedltaanpariority toast b.conceded. for male at

MARSHALL do CO.'S
n134.br11 PEDIRAL ST. ALLIGIIICYY CITY.

E. BRAhIAN h CO'S
DOUBLE THREAD

SEWING MACHINES
A Model of Simplicity,

TIIIItTV.►IVt D0LL6129,

ARENTS WANTED No. 80 Matkat at

LASSCZI.L A NORTIIROP.QEWINGAT d BARarskj —A 0r•L•clys On. Bator'. Quilttog or Tallbring
ill seconAhAAAsold/orte .n

war oted Drat-rota or 'or. CostSLUX be halfpOno be seen aton 7 HERBST lk BARECEIVA car Liberty era Mod st.
CALL !AND DZANE/ND

Tarn
WILCO% & GIBBg

NEW PATENT I. Aa to the character ofa defendent, alien It is madean element is the trial, the defence can show a char-acter such no would render it improbable that thedefendant Would commit the offence. Tho probabil-ity is that an honest man would not do a dishonest,r 1 sot, • chaste man an unchaste act. Men do notgather grapes of thorns or figs at tbi,iles. The de-fondant has put his character in issue here, lie hascalled a largo number of highly reputable mon, whotestify that up to IW.nothiou had been by themheard against it; while for the commonwealth theteachers aro brought from tho Rfue who testifthat his character for chastity wasebad. What wereythe meansof knowledge of the facts In tho ease asfar as the managers ware concerned ? Did they ornot possess inch means of knowing of the mart asthe teachers have? When a man pots in his char-acter in a case and fails to sustain It, title gives addi-tional weight to the prosecution.The Courthere reviewed the testimony put In byprosecution as corroborative of the charges andoaths of the girls : Referred to the plan of tho band-ing, the key that unlocked the school house, etc.,etc. Also reviewed separately thetestimony of liar.rut Smith, Helen Ilively and Susan Gallagher andconcluded:
-Ist. Do you believe the witnesses without corr.'',oration ?

SEWING 21d110.13,17:11013,
UTIIICH RECEIVED AT THE LASTV' V 6(ete yak to Phfladelptila

HIGHEST PREhlfUltl.
The-us ?,4echthee aro acknowledged byall •bobare.:odliedthem, the len th ass, jet they are Bold (Jr
THE LOW PRICE OP THIRTY DOLLARS. .

For Sale at No. 51 Fifth Street.
FAIRBANKS & EWING,.qc, Ipi GENBaAL aozwre.AIRBANK'S SGALES.

PAIRBAIia% iIAY, COAL, PLATFORM and

COUNTER SCALES,
Of er-ry dnicrlptloo, for pieat

ECALE. WAHELIODEE,
No. 61 fifthatrte

2ittonm2o. 2d. Do you want corroborative proof'3d. If that offered is corroborative, do you believeII sufficient to warrant A•ordict of guilty ?You willgiro your verdict without (oar or favor.With the consequences of it, you have nothingwhatever to do." rho chargo oecupiod just onohour.

C. B. M. EMMAAttorney and Contusador at Law.1L& 1123.10VED TOKUHN'S LAW BUILDINGS,No. 13 Diamond Street,
Chnrcb:

The jurretired and after an absoore oabout&WO hoursr eturned a verdict of guilty againstfthe de.fondant on fled counts In the indictment, one, itA itwill be remembered, having boon .nol. proatad"Rutherford wee sent to jail in! wait the 401100 ofthe Cond. Four or fire more indicunents aro pond.lug against him.

Ltriloaparnixo.—lre steppe1 into the grandnew quarters of out friend, Wm. BeIirCIIMAIi,he celebrated practical lit hograplier, list 17and IP Fifth street, is the 31 and 4.h stories ofthe superb new Brewer Black, and were delight-ed with his arrangement.. This ustablfshmenthas grown late quite an institution -in.our city,where the finest lithographieg Is now ex antedto be procured in any city in the Union. • Thecelebrity of this establishment, but a few yearsIn operation, has gone abroad all over thetry, and orders thaw in upon him from all quar-ters, Indeed, the maps, bonds, diplomas, err-tificstee of stock, drafts, labels, hill-heads, per-and no on, ad infinitum daily executed byMr. 8 , have challenged the admiration of all,and have won for hie eambliehmenta wide•epreadreputation. Nospecimens could be finer thanthorns there exhibited. lie is eonstanty in re-ceipt of orders from the East—a fact, which inWell speaks volumes for hie chill and artistictask. Ms rooms aro now crowded with arti•zans-and an hour can be quite profitably andagreeably spent in witnessing the interestingoperations going on in this extensive and well-managed estabildbmont. la abort, it is an honorto rittsbnrgh art, taste and enterprise

21.08mIrrna8t. ........ .

MCKNIGHT •• ""'"L

.427011tVZPS ATLAPI,
No. /10 POURTFCBTREET,

PITTBDUI3OII, PATRISH & MACKENZIE, Attornoy at Law,
ao

INMco No. BO FourthEmit, Pittsburgh, Pa. tcdory Pub=id Oh COMMONIIOI.I%
• op

manes
W A N T D ,

a,OOO SUETILLS FLAXJ3FiED,b the highest market price will Do paid by
M. B. SUYDAM,

Alleighouy Oil Mill.
Comer Crag and lied.*Stmt.

WANTED-500 Las. prime now Clover
oell

&rO. Apply to GHAT/ A VAN °ORDER,
No. 13 Wood awe.

AGENTS WANTED—To ee1174nese remotions. Agenta have made over0, 0on one,--botter than ell other xlmlluepode,—
01 1:3mcl

Sendroar etonpv and get80P.a.* volfc.bn• Freda.ZP/111.6111 8/I.)WH, Lowell, Ma.

Co /Lit.
—______.TO LET— Tho commodious Dwelling 12A. boost, with cietole. out Inoue, aoti Arco ode ei,-t Wiwi,hocwo of therioldexce of. no. II D. Derretn, wt.owd et Pohoßriege,Jint beyond the city Ihwort the/mitt'tt,.. , Wad. Doge]. of Z. IL WEL Ageol,ocieietf No.oo Fourth Urea.Fiff.) LET_Savara fL3wreaw.. st.I. Mir woof, one oferbich grin be rent. in ..I.withthe *per..room. thesew. 140r, •14 troll eel.cutlet.l fura furniture or carpet etooe. Z..* ofH. 11118111, No. 80fourth et.

Now Tina.. \--Tila Court of Quarter Seeeieue,on Saturday, granted a new trial In the calm ofJohn Biondi°, of Tinkereville. In this case, awoman, whose name eacepes oe, brought suitagainst Biondin-for turning water from thoroadupon her premises. Verdict of guiltyand recore-meadatlon to the mercy of the court, wee re-,turned. Mr. Sweitzer, comma! for Biondin,movedfor anew 4'4 wilOn Wwo granted Ott Ult.ads,.

Flip LET—.a. =Sortable two sto
uLuthsnot /Wok DwalUng, innate on 01lira sum 4 codaMuth WWI prj,K,and kluozinow. Xnipttre of

jV.Vwcimo.llULiberiyis

MEE!

-IP/T•ren'OrTtct3Eri.MONDAY MOBNTNa, NOV.
0 FPICI.4 f, PAPS& oP ?IIIC ;VIP

Ctrs' Newts itetari.

CLoS,C, el' Toe Ilrillettrono Talab.-06 Satur-
the
day mornrninginthis lodge McClure delivered the charge ofCwhich had been on that. eiocelast Tuesday morning. The Jadgosaid that the easewas ono of great importance to both the defendantand tho commonwealth. The person charged held,the higher, place in an institution founded by theenergy, the humanity end the lennovolencelof indi-•viduols and of the State. The jury had iven itgreat attention, and it behooved the court to do thesame. Thou. O. Rutherford stands chargeil'srith thecrime of adultery, in an indictment of counts.Hero the Court rebearethl each, stating that on theone

entered. The firer, second, third, fifth and xth aretherefore thorns nn which you are to try him,siped youmay find guilty on none, on one, or en all: Each.count in the indictment is a enmplete and :specificcharge in Itself. Tho Court laid down the Jim withregard/to the offence charged that it is required, inorder no constitute the crime, that ono of the pathoa bemarried, and that being the case the crime trev.3 nscomplete 63 if both parties were Married. The do-fence admit that Rutherford is a married men, andhas a strife in full life.What gives a peculiar character to the prcse Cuit caseis the fact that the Superintendent at the Refuge sus-tains a character or relation to the inmates, paternalin its nature; the persons putv.andot his instruction'aro there fs, purposes of reformatien, and the de-fendant was clothed with large authority oven them.The inmates aro subject to rules and regulationsmade in conformity with law. which this defendantwoe placed there to enforce los the good of the fam.ily there congregated.
The Judge then made ...lute remarks touohing thecredibility of witnesses and the law i 0 that regard.IIa witneee.be competent, the Court admits him orher and it is for the inry to judge as to credibility.The credibility of a witness depend, upon laitechar-aster (or veracity, Inn candor, integrity and knew.ledge of the feels. Although a witness may lie per-fectly dirintsceeted, and have a jest sense Of thonature of an oath, the degree of his credibility mayyet depend toe great extent upon hid knowledge ofthe facts bearing upon the ruse. The. Jury oleojudges of the manner of a tritnose; you deriove enimpreesion nut only from what you bear, but fromwhat you see, and:make up your min .n the juryboa from those iitdicta, its yen ,is in ),fir bes:inces,every day of your lives.Art to es/nisi/orating teetindmy —What is it Tocorroborate is to confirm or strengthen in /tom's, ma-, finial point. Ti, corroborate a doubtful witness, itto nut necessary that some other witness of eriaibil-ity Should testify to tho 11•Tnie facts. -If to corrobo-rate a itttnose, it were necessary that the CorrObttra.don Should extend to all points, it were better toloathe out the witness that needs this corrobu+looand put upon the stand the other one--the corral/is-' rating whims. only.

' A witness may les corroborated by documetharyevidence, by farts, by circumstances, or by teetofcross-examination. The jury, who are the judges ofthe evidence, may rest 0001001, if in Weir opinitin itbe worthy of credibility, without corroboration. rPerjury and larceny, remit's:o disqualify awitness, but fornication dues not. The law will notadmit the evidence of fornication for the purpose ofimpeaching the voracity of a witness. Teo jfirymay judge, however, how far ..Welles, of thiscrime should affect the credibility Of n witness. - Asbefore intimated, one element of eredibility is is theknowledge of the witae3s, as t., tint facts in a one.A witness of go.ol cliora.tor mu% know bet little ina case, Whilo a read one may koon% all about it, endin %rich cave, oh.dibliity may be judged frequentlyby the inherent strength of the evidence iteolf,,astested by <does-examination. Whoa the testimonyof a witneee it area to attack and is not attackitd,Were is, reason to any,puce that there is some goinl=Use why the attack sae arol. made.As to I:request/on of duress, by the w.f..;we moanrestraint upon p:rsonal Ireedvm; there is first theduress of imprisonment, 001 it it not necreesty thatthis be in a kin or a pri,h,n: it may be in any Alienwhere the person is under restraint; mooml. %lures.may be by threat or atonee 4 twain et a person In smotepuweer. The first is effected by physical, the seconlithexereise of
foreana moral fore., and duress is there.y coutroling influents either over W. body ‘4.the Mind. 1,3 w absolves from criminal c.m.o.menee:tif an•net be dun, under duress,. If a man signs an' obligation or makes a prouder., over hie name eignoilunder duress, that obligation, that pronnee, is voldlThe statements of the gods, it is sari, have been tis,7 .nied by letters eubsequantly written; the common.;wealth contends that tne letters wero written undrethosolicitotionand controling influeneeof the defend.;ant. Artyou eotisfiedof this? If done If witeeeeos,own free will, it is well, if not, the denial of theii%statements ie al little worth as an item of evidencethe cam. .4 pply these obeervelion LhirOF. the/.case in hand. Tie charges against this man wort;.00t made under oath at firsts thidr rtstetnents herein court are Under oath. ;Vero the retractiens madeunder press: line, they are no eal.lenen to she roarsand they meet be thrown out ..f the case,nart es ifthey had nerer been made. Duress lin matter of factd.for the jury, and you will, if you believe in the axe,ee of any,&trees here, exclude from the ease on ofthe denial,mode under duress, and banish all eels ofthe witnenees exTutpamry of the defendant, tail ord.having been done athie instigation.And here you wilt take the tesrint-r, or thesegirls so often repeated, remember it from beginningto end, and apply the evidence to the law, the lawto the evidence. The Jury naturally luck to thatkind of evidence which in the nature of 'We Case canbe found. In such ens., if this was not conindered,these crimes owl all heinous offenres would go on.punished, because they aro done in ferret. Henri.,oimumetantiol evidence le of great importance.Theee three girls swear poeitivaly to the misde-meanor alleged to hare been _committed by this man,and it is for you to judge of their credibility undersack instructions as the low gives. Sock is the nu-tura of the offence. So secretly is it done, that butfor its being divulged by one ride or the other itwould never hare came to light. No other evidencecould be found. The law requires the best evidencethat can ho giren, and we have each in tit, ease.The defence set up the plea of a eoudoracy. IIt each? Is there any evidence going to that point"The court can discover none. The defeom contends 'that the girl, are not to Irecredited because they areparticinee er:minin, and their et idenee requires cor-roboration. This lea misdemeanor, and to it thereearl be no accomplices. The jury way, however, takeinto eminent the turpitude of the offense to whichthese girls acknowledge themselves parties, as goingto their credibility. Tho %%knao on their part wasfornication only; ou his port .adultery. The jurywill take into account aleu the relative positions qfthe parties, his control over these girls, and ea a,whether thin might or might not prevent or delaytheir disclosure of his offense fur so long a time.Would they be likely to make it, if untrue? Wss itfor the cake of obtaining their liberty' Worn thesecharges made before or after their liberation. Noother motive.has been /suggested by the defense. Ifmade while inmates of the House, would these chargerhave shortened or lengthened their time of imposermeet?

1. !if. LIBRARY AS3OrfATION..--IVO take pleas-ure announcing that HENRY GILIEI will de-liver two lectures, at an early day; under theauspices of this association Subjects, first,nirish Social Character and 'Rumor ;" emend,"The Tendency in Popular Oratory to Exagger-ation and Falsehood." .This gentleman, duringa former visit, watt very popular and gave greatesitufaction. lie tees wolf knowar.l3,ii wo antici-pate he will attract large audiences on both oc-casions. Shortly afterward, Ilonace %leftswill delivera lecture, In which he will give kisobservations of "Mormon Life " BAYARD TAY•Loa is confidently expected to lectureonce ortwice, perhaps next month. Da. IIou.AND, bet-ter known as ..Timothy Titcomb," will likelylecture during the fifteen. Tho Lecture Com-mittee are employing every meaner to ec-ftro nonebut first cleft lecturers, and such as will be at-tractive and popular..

• 1 W. &ii Bruce, Brewer's Buildings, cornerof %irks; and Fifth strove, are doing a tremen-dylk; ors le It is -ht moat times difficult to worknne'm way from the front to the rear of theircapaei,on sales roam from the dense. bevies oflaly dealers who ;hero do congregate daringallhoi•inses hours of the day. lifelike to tree ourfriends prosper, and verily we have our desireamply gratified in the case of• alcesrif. flagon.The quick instinct of the Indies soon nude outwhere the rarest and cheapest and most excel-, lent goods, In all departments of domestic coon-, omy, are to be met with. And, besides, it mastbe confessed there lea great deal In the sousilerM mode displayed so uniformly by the gentle-manly proprietor. sad salesmen to this fineemablishment. Boom.s to the ?deism. Hague,ITV most brevity coy See ward in this morn-jog'. Gazete.
ELEOINT 000.4.1 a our vertising 'ooltwonetmliethis day, Mr. (Innate

- a Ole— a, at No. 78 Mar-ket stem, le'ust opeulng o of the most elegant‘ etooks of Trimmings, of el ho beat and most•dertroble styleo that woe !tree brought into this' ,market. No ono can look into hie neat.and ale-Tao( entahlimlunent without being 000Vineed of'this Not Ms goods are fashlobable, neurone-tde, well kept, desirable and exceedingly cheap.perytbiog that a lady, a youth ora child oouldfitek far, with whioh to Rupp!, their wardrobeor the Coming winter, le jaw, (hero at hand inIt.. litpuer'h establiebment, at, priooe which aresurprisingly low, and wo advise nil who WouldSupply tbemeelves togo to his store, No. 78 Mar-ket street. Ho gives the closest attention tohieW6aslaraers, and those who cell to see him onooill be auto to "nail again." -
NOT SiAICABBANOHICIT.--rbe P6ll--Railway from here to Lawreocoville haveegtered into a contract with the U. S. Govern-ment to carry the.mail from Pittsburgh to Law-e§neoville In eon of the cars a letter box Isto be put up, and citizens only need to drop in(rime letter and it finds its required destination.iPerkaps, "hereby huge slide." Will it notfollow GIRL-if these oars carry the U. S. Mail,they will ran their trains on Sunday, under theptiovieions of Aota of Congress to thateffect? Webelieve that it in under their contracts for carry-hog mail matter, that -cars drawn by steam runover the roads in thin and other States of theUniori, notwithstanding State lawn against Sun-day travel. Wo do not knotothat it in the designof . the C. P. R. R. to run on Sunday, bat like.littehael Cowen we have "shrewd suspicions."Tun Fayette (Connellsville) Patriot of Satur-day. says: "Rev. James Black, of this placebo'sbeen elected to the Greek Professorehlp in Wash-ingion College, by the Synod of .Wheeling andhaspeceyted the call. He tea gentleman of finetalents, a ripe eoholar, andan estimable man, andbeala with him tohis new home the good wishesautP,prayere of the people of this vicinity. Hiteleotion to this honorable position in the collegein a: eserved compliment. A better man couldnot have been selected "

la!the Supreme Court, on Friday, the follow-ing eases were disposed of, in addition to thoserepoited on Saturday:Curl re. Sedgwick; Greene. Argued by Dow-ney for plaintiff la error, by Lindsay contraFlild'e Appeal; Greene. Argued by Sayersfor appellant and by Black contra.Me:llon'aAppeel; Greene. Argued by Downeyfor appellant.
Court adjourned until Monday morning at 9

lin/mum—Mr. James Ilawkina, a young man,aged kbout 2.3, son of Col. Hawkins, of Wilkins-. burg, has seared $patent (or s mum plow whichhe hasThivontod. and which Is said to be the mostnearlyiperfect of any machine of the kind yet pro.dnced.i fish's boon quietly engaged upon his In-vention ear since he was sixteen yelia of age, andsecurtithis letters patent about two minks Once. Webelieve the plow that has already been made to workto some advantage ■t various fain throughout theoeuntri.,ll also a Pennsylvania Invention. Wo holmHr. Hawkins may enjoy full access in thin greatinrectiiin of his.

Ortn,friend Mr. Joseph Kaye, who wee So ClO-fortuoqe u tohave his leg broken while puttingill place, on the 24th of October, thus heavy iconpillar° that form the 1-,boat of the new Iron CityDank Wilding, was out on Saturday Ink help.lag hinlealf around on eruiehee. it is eeldernthat a Mangets up from such an accident In soabort a ttm a. Nothing like a toned woutitn-lion believer.
Nreveoll Watches and eels of fine jewelrywill be veld, entirely without reserve, to cloneup the efuolt of W. W. Wilson, et No. 112 Woodstreet, near Fifth, this afternoon and evening,at 2and; o'olock, by J. G. Davis, suollotteer.

New beens.--.Our neighbor, the Dispok,came outs in en entire now dram, on SaturdaY,touch imProred In appearance for the addition.We are OW in oyery token of sitcom like thisWhich oncootemporary exhibits. Goon.
Tun coairaotors on the Manchester PassengerRailway viill commence.work to-day, &DWG Iltoin,ormed.: They will hreak ground on Federalstreet, in 61Iegheny, and rapidly poet the Workforward tti completion,

U. S. Clam? Coont.—Thin iribunil will bain acaidon and ilhnreaftcr until it shallhave coniptatad the fiat, Iwbloh non/data of forty-two important canoe. :Judgesarior and Al'eand.leas will baton the bonob. •

Toe motion for a new trial In tho case of MeCoromonweltlth against l3eooal rioters, reportedin our pap nome wee ca alone, was argued onSaturday, tint no conclusion reached whop weleft the court.

M,onTALII7.—Tha city Physician repasts ha-tweon the Um of October and the Bth of Novem-ber tha nuettl.ter of deaths In, this city to havebeen 12—matee 6, females 6, nil white.
Sawn3ord.4rocmg flrAtly,,COnTiated ofat-exult and battery about ten dive °Woo, was vela-mined on flattreday toleue-gentbikithecliitiltjr.Pe&

44 Uiieizurr L iCrultr.a.l3y.adverMseureest ps Iels maylearn that Prof. 1r• tilerl3pair nit?Of Boston, will commence hiscourse of twelve lectures on Chemistry and Nat.oral Philosophy, at University Hall, on nextThareday evening. These lectures will be Illue-trilled by a series of experimeabt, in whiqh theProfessor will ass the new apparatus which hasrecently been procured for the University by thefor tObße4.Firth St.—rV lloollll he Otr.,:rt,-,G.E. Shaw, Optician, seerreeted ,generosity ofsome of our leading citizens.Mr. Barker comes among usfunder the mostfavorable auspices. Be was for years a pupil ofis""n*l the elder Silliman, of Yale, whose namely known
''''''''' " .19

wherever the word .chemistry" has been learned..
co 4S

L., Ills lettere of iotruduetion from Profs. Hitch-cock, Brash, Silliene, and others, are such ascould only have been taken by a gentleman pro-foundly versed la the science which he teaches.Ilia course of lectures beforetbe Emerson Schoolin Boston, and before the institutes in that city,were highly enocessfal, and weare cure the samemeasure of sootiest] will qiend him here. In titlecity they will have not simply a theoretical butalso a truly practical value. Tile aubjed of each'lecture will be anneal:wed from time to lime, asThey may be delivered.
SATI,RDAY'S papers contain a statement tothe effect that the hianchester Passenger RailWay company design placing one home cars onCtheir road, and uniting the duties of driver andonductor in the come individuil, If such adesign should be carried out, it ill exclude onehalf the travel which would otherwise patronizethe road. One great objection to the omnibusCondole iu the delay and inconvenience ma-cloned by the drivers collenting.the fare. To becompelled to Squeeze through crinolineand treadon other peoples' tees to got to the driver andthen to wait on his tardy motions in making°hang-els no more pleasant in a one boree carthen in an old fashioned omnibus. It is jestthat eort of au annoyance which ipeople havingbut a short distance to go will not übmit to; andit is this sort of patronage which , he road mustchiefly depend on for Its profits. ,Thin idea ofone hone carefe not up to the spirit of !betimesatall. Give us the regular two horse care withboth conductor and driver and plenty of room.The route is destined to be one of Oe most pro-fitable, and the vary best description of car inImo should by all means be adopted.

PETER SINCLAIR —This worthy gentleman,who le now lecturing on Temperance in our cityand vicinity, in connection with the exhibitionof Audrieu'e great moral picture or panoramaof the course of the drunkard, merits the coal-denim and cordial Ruppert of every lover ofrighteousness and peace on earth. By an ad-vertlsement io another column of this day's Ga-:elle it may be Been that he will be in Birming•Juni on Tuesday (tomorrow) evening, In Free-panne Thursday and in Kittanning on Saturday.On Friday afternoon of last week he unrolledhis panorama before the inmates of the JanneAsylum, under the care of Dr. Reed. Almost allthe people there were preeent and maw the views,and mardlested the utmost decorum Many anaudicune, paining current for sane, might havebehaved themselves with far less propriety. Thepictures appeared+ to have an excellent effectupon them.

MEM

"Tel`a_.
2ixw Orsrwaws,

publishesa letter, dated Corpuswhich asp that it Is almost °entail,BrOvrusrille has fallen Leto the ham.! The Mexican flag was flying four .! the town. MI communication has been c.-! entire population on both sides of the Rhwere in arms, with the intention of extorm.the Americans and reconquering the country tr.orado river.
The news is confirmed by the afrdavits of the cl,110138of !Cameron county, who were obliged tofly fattheir lirer. Another affidavit says that the frontieri of the Rio Grande is in a state of war. Cortenas issustained by the Mexican population. Earnest ap-peals for aid are made by the Americans. Eightymen are advancing to therelief of Brownsville, butthey wit have to encounter wren hundred Cortenas.Col. Robert E. Loa succeeds Gen. Twiggy In thecommand of the military department of Texas.

New Y.wP.K, Nor. I2.—The week closes on an ex-tzfmely dull stock market, and much irregularity inpines. The weakness is not confined to the railwaystocks, but is quite marked irk State'securlties, whichare freely suppliedin a slight decline. The demandfor money has been very moderate during the crack,and rates have undergone no change. The marketis scarcely so freely supplied with capital seekingtemporary employment, as a week ago. Yet In theabsence of any fresh activity In commercial cireles,lenders aro unable to establish better terms; on call,ii@ti per cent are the ruling figures, and on primepaper 0(47. The exchange on Entupe for the Ara-gu's malt closed dull but steady at 110@i1.10,1 forbankers' sterling and 6141@513i for trance.
-----Wasr--- -- ------_-

.48BINGTON, Nor. 12.—A man calling himselfMcDonald was arrested herelast night on Seventhstreet, by °E'er Allen, to whom he made such, ad-mtsitone as would lead to the beliefthat he was onoof Iti,osm's party, and had escapedfrom the armoryat Efirper's Ferry. Re was disguised, assuming theappearance of on old man. Re said he was original.ly frdm Boston. the breast acidcheat are well pep-pered with wounds, as from ehot. Gov.. Wise beingtelegraphed to, and returned an answer instructingthe officers to send to Herpes's Ferry for persons toidentify the prisoner, and to Inform the PresidentJudge Douglas is greatly relieved, and the earlyrecovery of his health is now anticipated,
Bearer, Nov. 12..-sheSupreme Court to-day de-cided adverao/y on the writ of habeas corpus for theliberation of Mr. Boroham, the exchequer agent,and he was again moan:rated to Jail.Francis Jackson Merriam, of Boston, who wasreported to have been with Brown at the Harper'sFerry trouble, and subsequently to hare'died of hiswounds in Philadelphia, is olive and at present inCanada.
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ST.LOUIS, Nov. 12.—River 'Winn)",at this point;Nothing new from upper stream/. After the rain lestnight, the weather became cold; bail and sleet fell,and mow about noon; mercury enking rapidly; themod in the streets is frozen hard; a Piercing wind isnow blowing from the northwest, and (hero is everyindication ora very cold night.

Nonce to•Enitan —rfacto.THE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foremanear Ruteland Parry) wutdd meneetfully inform tbmtefor whom he has done work, nod the nnhlic fienendly Mot
he 1.1 nownrepared Co fonthen tames or pot on Flote Room,IntheMeet ppro,ed manner. Orden fee Booing or Be-peering of Blab hoof@

( if left at theoak. of Alex.Laugh-Ito, conker of Rt.
proirddly off

street and the Canal,Fifthward,)trtle-nred.ended to. THOMAS F.l/:Anyil
Y._e

HUMP1 4LH.E.1 I"naSEEDING' BOMEOPATIIIE REMEDIESFOR THPPEOPLEREAR WHAT 'THE PEOPLE SAY.TILE UNDERSIGNED haring ruled Prof.fiIIMPHRST'S SPECIFIO EIO.IItROPATUIC BEMS,DI WS In one familiw with tomar annantory manila, nodhaving inn confidence In their geouluenen, podty and effi-cacy, noerfullyrecommend thecoall persons who wish
to hare safe, reliable, and

et bend forefllcarlon. retnedloeprivate 'Jr domestic ono.Thorley. Wm Boomer, editor of 'no Nortp ern Indepen-dent.' Anion n, N. 1.;the tin. E. H. Cooney, D.D., Rectoror et. penes church, Auburn, N. 9; the Rev. B. 1. lee.,Chaplainof theAuburn Piece Prison. theRev. Spencer H.Rice, Rector, New Bedford, Rase; theAllen Stool., N.York Conference; tea Rev. Samuel Nichol., Fan 04/1441444/Cntennoe, N. Y.; the Rev. P. B. Pratt. Doreet, Vt theIto,John R. Ruble, holdelq A. C. mu-t, EN, UM,. N.1.: th.Hon. Neel Dow, Portistal,'Sfed the lion Schuyler Colfax,&nth Bed, Ind; the lion. On. Ilumphreys, N. T.; DecryD. Cook, Rai ,Rditorof The ORlOState Journal, Colombo;.1 .
Ohio; thelion- a , H.anam, 4.11... TM: the Hon. Tb. Thos,oone, efontacciloFie; the Ergo, JosephBenedict Utica,N, T ;Wm. Benno], Itn, lino*, N. 14 A. 8. Pond, In ,U11414, N. T 4 ,421.183 P1,41444tt. lag., Nulls-Ills.Tenn.LIST OP SPEOIPIO RRIINDIES.No. I—Pail...or, Congestion and Intinnabasa.No. I—For Wormraver, Worm polio, Wetting this 110,1No. ,—For Colic, Oiling,Teething ac 4 Wanotulana ofInfante.
No.4—Yor Dlarhaua, Cholera lutentom, end SummarComplaint...
No. 6—For Collo Griping.,Dysentery or Bloody FloeNo. 6—Tor Cholera, CholeraBorba., Vomiting,No. 7—Fa Oorealut, Colds, Influentsend Con Throe,No. s—For Tooth-oche, Tan-acheand Neutelgia.No. ti—Tur litedsche, Vertigo, neat mad Fullnessof theRead,

.- Nu. 10—DinernaPn.t..n—For Weak sad Dorenged Stom-ach,NCm:Lent:Jethro and Liver Complaint
Supprtued Per

o. 11—Ina iPean utod.. IsasauLaitilS. *Anti, Painful orNo:lT—For Lencorrbea, Praia. Menses, nal PeeringDown .1Female..No. I—Croup, Boson Ceia,,,h, Ind Breatteg.No. 11— jar 11111431 Pate—der Et7sipalos, groptions.Pimplean the Pace.No / 4-811.114.110 Pll.lB—/or Palo, 1.403414444, or Sore.
one In the Cheat nark, Laing, or Limb.A—For roem4 end Ague, ChM Parer, Dumb Ague, 014Dinantaged Again.

P—ForPiles, 111105or Binding Intaroal to Tanned
Sight.

CO..—W,44orak,
SorBinrrni, or lollirrael 'Ere. and Eyelid% Pail.fag, e

u_r„r Quash, of longstanding or reoect, Other withobstruction or prof... AWch.rew.W. 11—Por Whooping Cough, abating its violence andnorteningita num.
Inall nine diseases, mach as Peron, Inflammstbara,Dlarhoes. Dysentery, lnoup, fthsontatiam,and such erofeI tire disease. of Scarlet Peen, Benin, eod Eryatpclaa, the:

ainantege of giving the proper Rumen. promptly la oh-The' on., and to ell net CU. th..inc. 11144 Ilk.. charm.—Theentire disease nonenarrest, et once, and In CIIthe violence of theattack I. moderated, the dinase °bonnead and rendered len daogercus.1 Cunha and C01a .
., whiehare clime!! frequent occurrence,Ina which.° oeay ths fooodenoti at dinned lenge,,1 bronchia. ant consumption, may all be et ontomod by

the Foyer end Cough Pill..Inallotment,. diseases, smokes Dyne{ent, Weak Stomach,I Owlettpulon, liver Complatote, Mc.. ?noel° Debility andirrsgulnitin, old Ileadaclne,Bore or Week Le., Catarrh,
'salt Rheum, end other old oroptloniv, the care t

has epoclik.' Coon proper app,katiou will afford • cure dimmuet In. ryI Mann., Often them:tn. ore sill&chronic,culty,not,I en Dyspepfda, Pile. orOatiarrh, ileedache or Pentair, Weak•
on., has mere than paid vor the ran ten Ikon over.PRICE.Cese °festal. complete, le Moreton, •nd Book .........13,00Llenrof 'RI vial...tut BootP lidn-----.....---• .be................. 1
One of 16 numbered tan, and D004.... ...... .

.........

.00
... R

Co..or a t,,,...., munbered, endBank...... to
................ 1,00encl. nombered 404411,1410 dI/44/8/ p.p....,81414 lett4r/41 Wan, with direction. .. , ... .. . 28

00Ler,e ~... 4 2 or.. elate, for pleaten nal phypicians 16,00ALSO SPA:11110El.nor AstAnta or PlLlDfc=Oppassed, Difficult, LitboradBreathing, attended with Cough and rspeCtoration, pefoe
61, cent. per boa,

ilm I,..,Dudgarpr I and Drufnur —lll,w6arges from the
En, theresult of Scarlet Fever, blestalea, or Ile, venal,—
Pew linnet,. the Used. lhardneuof liming, nod tingingInthe rat nod Rancho. Price,lo note per Ine.TonsilFor ScrSofebs —Eolarged Gl nds, totinged and Indenteds welling.and Old Ulcer., Poroluloin Canary of

Children. Pnce,6o nude Pew non.
_

Jib, CentralDebility —Phpicalor Nervous Weehmen.—Eithor lin roman of sickness, Exceadro diedloution, or R.•blunting Discharges- Price, bid'oents ger bor.PierDropry.--Tiold Accumulation., TumidSwerving, with
Brant, Secreting. Price, 60 wets per bor..Thr 800 Sickneri.--Dwilhir, Pickunon, Torilgo, Nance,VomitE 10411444front riding or motion. Price, be yenta

par bon.
Shy Urinary Duel:cf.—Yu, Orarel, Renal Cedcull, Diro.
cu, Pollan! Venation, Dlleasos of the Riney.. Frioe, 60
cents per ban. . .For Swoon/ .toursinnt—lnvoluntary Dlachargri end'
consequent leruntattan and Debility, lied Brenin or RedUnita. The mat neonatal and efficient ninny known,nnd may
dons, $1 per

bereboglie. d °pail as • core. Prone, with full dire.Paten. who whit to plate Itnacelvn under the Prof...
staid are. or to est* advice of Prof. fir4 1441111114,can do
ft, n Ida office, 602 Broadway, dilly Dom 5 A, 111,48 8 P. N. ,or by letter. .

OUR RILIIEDDIS ,BY 51511..Lank over the 1114[04ettlo a aue of WhatkiStan,
oboe., red nett* toazooant in Acurrent noteor pe
by mall to our Indieseddie; at No' 152 Broadway, New Torkand the

our
bo deb' Withrowd .by mall or e.P..14fn. ofcharge.

AGENT,Y WANTELL—W• desire In active, efficientAscot tor Eh...ale denteAmoindlIn....y town or comm.nityin ten United flutie‘ Adder.,
Dn. P.rwmPliania a CO,Sold In PitiehNo, 652 'Broadway, Now Torturghkr J,LANDS en JOURAINIti.WY by J. P.PLILDLNO nod .T..T.dBUT.

PETTY, I.ociffineWdSwilatT '

The old echool retaedlefhails neberpeon able tCai thing for It. Nasal laJectlonear Inhere*oneare es ruin.fal end exponsirs as they Mte genendly. worthless. TatntIIPORIraeITAMIII Ersann, a gimp!. ,Ninr Jill, takentwo or throe tomes per day, greattralycares tles milder cases;cures at once ell coil, In the Imiloiefrgieelly cures, byDebeetering use, the mbat otwtlaate se Is proved bythe experisna,of hundreds. rtice, with ball directions.FIFTY CENTS PER BOX.N. 11.—J. hall act of Hemmers ilottarararkza Ebrztrics,with Book of Directions, and twenty different Reinedlee, In;sews via% morocco csse„V; do, 11; Oslo nett, N. Tunnycase or Illteen baitsand lbobk,l2.These remedies, by the Caste boa or tette, are scat bymall or exprme, freisil charge., hi say athlreabi.a reael.Pl of
the price. &dire. Di, P. IIQhIPIIBET & CO,No. 662 Brostlway, New York.bold In rittstmilb by J. LANGE, JOLIN PETTY;&hews City, 0. P.FLEMING end J.J. Behr.aslnhltneowd&lrT

FOR RENT.—A st,---.----------.---.,,,0nThird. near Mar-rotor...,
k.t mot, fernhhed with hewmoot

A Store on
.;shel slog, go

ty romubat. arkel
&e.
Metraot, rocontly talltted tOd cornldebl.N.A.ival%la well Ileac' C0.,. . "lathe' .I.rerover.Thr ,h t.t.htiTDenny.' corner of Mot .4 Market .treeta.

Antbrotypo end Pb,.logrePh estahlfarotand lobl.te*;Zt'i6.,Abn, a baodsottle Usgratorlan Ciallery ever the Nays rodeBlot; together W& roues oflabia for a fatally.Th. Logs Doelltsut lionto on P goof Is At. o, rt.'on, oontyfed by the ob.grtigo * ""4 4Immodleto potootkoof t. .
—. above latimlseseon 0.14,0n.

Stitrd D. D.GAZZA/g, --.&treat, nearHarker.DlAMobjtree jtoryzLicknouse,
goodsanyogso oft boll

ststpoooso.
Jll&Vow, mot 1ot, the ionsar androoAu.. tin) 0.7 bime or 0rrb &boobon Diamond olloY4 kb., •kw4o work ,no lo& bib !totboot by 110 dr%baud yank ex"abaft &rowhictrame 4aUto ccoMiar,--rda, suoalaw. 1N atop S. T. SON. II MAOIV 1

To arrive end fur sale 67 2araglyaNY MN,no 7
/Wall amt. 411ntimn7.nOdUlll* grO.Sfor, by • La. ZontfarcoMon - Commof Ern Yid Wad Moot&-o;

MEN

Tsix lion TaAna—S,heavega for eerlY JmoetY b
LI3O Dos and onwards.now In pen; at 66,Amerchant fron central ILwill be light—thate

„

crop
wi

small thepast too yew; it.
saftletent •

of nye,
stack hog,

and It is diflcolt this yok
Yet we think the prolabllinu are theperk will be packed at the various points tt.Mat

The
there Is COM lOhloantobumndance,d Ode

~tstatistlu of nd Indiana Mow. lotaboo aultable for forting, but ilenturly shows',more than list year; and It irprobable • gmak11l befound In both blleantri and Illistoll.-{dtNov Ottzitta, Nov.9, r.O.—A geed&upend 'foe Flo..owing to the clock prices have advoihmiso, e5,604for wiper.
Com limn with amoderato Miasma, ut SoLingaditPork god bacon unchanged and rather doll, the demandbeing limited and local.Sugar doll at 63.1g7c for fair.Molasses scarce and Meow, cluing at 32.A moderate badness doing Inmaatoslao frebOh lour toNew Yorkand Boston 60; pork and beef toNewTork andto Bacon 60.

CUrrmt Irrn.—lbe Cleveland !Jerald saysi--Fmall Wesof cloverseed hale Moo made at $4, ton holders ;morallywmt $0,60. There w au Important difference or opinionbetween buyers and sellers, theformer beteg conlleent of •decline, and the latter bet/4)nel as coo/Indent the other way.The wheat market was loss aCtlaa today, and the rangeof primaabout theaanao *a yesterday. No. 2spting openedat 137c, tout after the New York disnatthea were recelved me-ets] round lota were mid at 673083c—recedng again, andcluing very quletat 87ci. Winter wheat Was JO better re.quest, and prior, chow advance. About 6/SJXO bushchanged hand. at $1,03 for No. 1 red Instorei„l/2fd,930 forNo.:red, 5g, , 4(.g,201:for No.l eprirog,,l37QB9c for Id. z spriag,and 71/375c for rejected. Flour was mom mdse, and endera good demand for choice optingeztrr, themarket forauchadvanced be. Winter Wheel broods bowerw cobtinue verydull. 7be d.p'etrap...too. foot op about 2,2oobbis at $4,.f
26134,70 tor comma to chowo storing extras, and s3joikCiforaprlog miner. Nevi corn apcnadat an advance of 14Mbut Miami weld, About 26,003 butt were veld et Pid,6oo fornew No. 1,au fur new tejeard,33,Tploc tor ear NM G3464.for old No. Ila store, am Mk. for old No. 2in Oar°, Oatsquiet and rather lower fur lots In store, but bagked. parcelswere to good demand. The aisles were very IlMited at ,%!..6(3290 for No.l inshore, cod 30031%c In bO. on track, Aindull and lower, with btu law transactions at GOc In storeand OM In bags. Barley doll and declined lc, With limited.aloest 60c for No. 1, and 62a for N0.2. Thamby seed togood r' quest at $2,1314,02,15 for good to nnotea NothingMing iu provldono—t -Mug°Pr,.,.
Totrno, Nov. IL—lb/mots Lc-day—deur .1,333bide, wheat20,10 butt, corn 19,040 bosh, oats 4200 both, Morley 726huh, rye 1,6.16 bum.
Iflour-aalcs 100 bide 11. ILMille $5,23, 100 do; extra d/,.brbc, 100 doa. 0. $5, and 173 Jolted Jacket at fSOPoheat--ealea 1,000 huh red p t. 1,073do 31.1:p. t; 1,:00bunkre 3 $l,ll.
Corn—ma woo le fo coly collbriel at fel:, without dosingbrut..

GALENA, Nor. 12.--A fire last night destroyed thedry goods establishment ofvimith it Holmes, valuedat $35.090; insured fur $20,50n. Loss of the build-rrlog, $8,500; insured.
IA ,'ENTiONS AND TYPIOTZAIENTB ALE DOT COArtsu, TO Me-ctiestcs.—Thtre are others, not perhaps no outspoken andnoisy, that ir-eitpya deeper strata of melety, Whose Improve-......nl.ldirm Ilniftehio.and whole Is influence Uponthe comfort and happlase of society Is not loss striking.True, theadvent of a sawing amehltaste reaper, or a plow-ing rumhine, Which at on. doe, the latter of a more ofWhbands, Le ap event so notable, on Improvement 5o matalfeatat all are Impreseed with its Imortance. In almost alluch rasa theremit Is gained not so touch by thediacoreryof new powers as by the new application and combinationof thou long known andunderstood. What Is yet more re.markable le, that the new application is so alumni and 08.clout that we wonder it bad not Leon thought of and eft.piled lona before.

Such were our redections on seeing one of Prot HEN?. jerrs twerp case. of ytetottn- llontoramic Altmemrs.Cooprlted to a email ease, which Is It handsome ornamentfur • lady's table, yuu have tartly specific remention, pro.prime for almost et et y &Hawed urdi widen may timerin a family, together with a eorelse lotle trunnatofaim, 1alums fur Messiness and newt.he whole arrangement la ;aimplictty inalf, toed thetaare so arranged and la-beled that eny iutelligent pormn may apply Me at timeauccessfolly, and thus, Icehe mast Import...l sense, becomenoteMown phyriolsus. Nu erenrate Inveetigetlun or elite', !
RIVELL NE WS.

balanelnwof probabilltless, IttLenten.., Hera la Meath 1meat—these the pleasant, auger-plum remedy. All that Ib' I'''..“." ‘." '"" lor e good "e' s" 4.‘""ing*
simpisalty end cortsonty is ~,,...,~, th. were ,m,.,,.. i Infeet It mmutiemd redoing on dam,day moming ahontthreeor r-mr 0',1,,,tit. It rathe I rood VII daylight end cow

Von of thebent floomenatlik Ilectleinea ...Mtn to Protith.,,,,,,. th.r, ~ di..,,,:y. 0..,,,,..fc,.... 1 tattled to poor down at later, ale all day bong. There was
mum, imd yet au edident, dom the whole arrangement aye '''' hen apparent in it,. limo , but thirt

y

nOf goodrain like that will do It lien learn that tho goersSoislitly

pear, and m .6eionely does it meet theImitte of •• family,Wet we cowl, the prole:talon CM not long ago •ralliei i is pouring out a full flood. Twenty feet ofwater Will beas good an h•lf• nitilloh .1 lAttern to the WI tradeorriu.

themselves, at 11,and thatJust nary simple end Moment...,. b. 0.5 b.. gi,e.. (b. peopleluog. go Itthis burgh, yet. Th e lost:111,yof coarrenly to leave is Immense,
new discovery and arrangementshall bare the effect, which nod • week or too days a enid 'MTh, to supply the Marko:alldown Tiller for Boma Onto
It promise, to do, of driving from nee the s'estructive anddeleterious drums so long in rogue, sad ladnelng • reliance ' ~,Thoe,'',.",h7gr,„go,t,„'eff,.`;,'„.'C,,."d,' ,',' ~..',.,'„ ,,n ,' aa,e ,.." Ak..er t,"'
1n nn std *nthmild mesas, It most be eurialettred one i ..--:- ~---.,,,,,':',-.,'...'7'-'• -'.

-•—•••• -- •• - • •i•-
or the mat iMportent improvements of the egg and .t. I were °- ."'"

'''''
week.1 The steamer .1111e, widen we. w e

4 few dare

srvirb a sues Inn endover dosed wor identity reprtre Mobile, Is the Mum Net Boit went net el hiTuc Wheeling IntelligenciAame to us on Bat- ' ''`'nt' 'h°''''''' '''I"' 00011, trot h'" h" . 'urday, in a new drpte. It it an excellent and : lour"''Thateetenett
~ I Frldsy, 'aye —The glipi

sprightly abeet,end has the noble independence i CitTi added. Motel, am en at Itd..v 19. a tow day. el.
toapeak out freely its sentiments . It ill a Re- I, t`.7.tkoi:!,7r7,t'urth,t7 ."1T7"..!::,',-'..,"bniVi....l"'..i.'hirt.'..adtsiptpublican paper in a elavo State, mod we are glad ' Dorms,. to Newri,i—too.I The Denmark T.1.10/Oi,ed to c0.,1 herblael trip from Port.

It givee tokens of snocess,and prosperity
month to Clactounty, naive to the shoed water.. Ur

_.TO SEWING. AlArttlall OPERATong,-- sir. J. T. Clue noes BIlir ,11)E0 errantelt.clonsti on fridey The le-r0., T departed for Memphis on thnname day
Shaw, No. ea Fifth street, ith story over J. R. Reed :

'..

S Co.'s Jewelry Otero, is fully prepared 10repair and ste------------------erietioatRegister.
pot in perfect order all description of Sawing Ma. .

MOOTED DEP-M:D.
chines. Operators having defective and damaged : 'Telegraph,mornsille, I. Tologsaph, browr
Inaehinee will had it to their advantage to give him ' tot:forma, ftworral di, , i jno,r , 11, gm a.,,
• rail, as he will make all things right and restore ! Cl-ll- B.T.rdeE"'-''Tal• i C ''''• 8.Y..1. '3l
tb...,,,,,,,1„.,..,. rousing ~,,,... ~,,,,,. .o,_ I inner — ..p. Bet —ont a •tand.---At Olswei nos--orate.

f' --------

IMPort• by Railroad.P. C. kC. 11. II—(3 weeks.)--250 bush corn, dd Sue bogsBP docattle, 675 61. le a blAe, 50 do Door, nu nt.le 01,115 toe,blord, 10 bbdi eager, 11 11de lol.von, lolb Iddes, 150 balesroom corn, aondry consignees; 22 bbd. bacon 752 bbl.t5ky,18,537 bbl, D0ur,.1;5 do eggs, 345d, wool, 153 bal.gotloo, 122a Oge Cobol, 458 boa 'lnch, o,orke k co, .C IP. R. 11.--13 wee,. --41 tone fro cloy, 4017 barrelsapple• 24 do eggs, 14 4., bolter, 50 cure ore, 15 do, Imo, 73cl, cst;lo, 13 do boet, 21 d, rye, II do 'wheat, 12 do barley,3147 Oble d on,, 4U do pearls, 1,1 beteg bore, 4157 bo.b oats,6:.:1•11• potoes 8010 1' g. load, 314 elurooloot, 1.V19,10 earn,240 bolls handl., 103cairns erpr.r, 241,eke raga, ZOO, do ford,135 Ogle od, 402 bteoboes., 218belle endow, 213 kgs powder,39 tad. nauleseee, sundry conelnueee, 379 grinder/Don, 800IdJes, 110 1./bleegge, Lll9kte butter, 412bb:a Leef 719 D OatenKt.'s, 4944 Las ch.., 110 Idle ‘lslegy, Or, telom edol, 13154bbl. Dear, Mtge 0 on.

T•lanssw pixie Plasfiresa.Erse Poor., Roe. 11:.,CoCon firm; urea 2Sisi bales' in-cl ailing 1703 bolos In transits:. Il,or adearced; Was 2 1400bosh; Mlheauk. Clot. SIM, truetero svhltribuoyant; cnoice white so,efl. Lard stseldy at 10;40114Ru-on eteady; long clean middles, December and -Jeuiriaridelivry, what DreaSal hogs flan at 94077,1!5. Otherunfelt@ of Provianos and unchariged. Whisky Oro.Boger firm, tat quiet. 111 osonvado do fils,V. Coifs. Stuneel. MX bag. at 11GIS.Potlanterort, Nov. 12.—Floor pilaf, salsa of 10001./,20eaten family at $11C;0,:d, and euperilee at SS,Z. Wheat..lsstsady; *ales of SOno red at 1,271151.,11, and whitin,t$1,40. Ryo I, More abundant; 10
0
0 bush .De soldia10and Pennsylvania at 03. Corn is In good resioes4 mites6000 bush old y Nine, SOatioat, and 1003 bosh old and newmixed sold at SR IVO bosh new at 703072. Oats steady4°(.44,1• GrOfell. 001011 Coo bag, RioiCedtea sold at 11%01000 WA. prime Mess Pork sold at $lO, and 1000 fixiladle Mesa Beef $5 In Whisky there Is more deinS:Oslo, of IRO bbSsat liejf.®;f7:4.Cons:examNW.. 12—Bodeen of at: Melts Is cheekod!i•a severe fainstorm. Flour Is nommellyonchanged pre asmaluly 1.11, at $1,0501,07 for red st,toigt,lBwhite. Corn remaineeteady et 40@li, InaOare firmer el

IS. Rye end Barley doll, but
a"

8006 npeke. Whielydoll at 12,1.6'. Beam Naught for and themarket elms. firmat 7:493.5. Inv Shoulders and Side.. Aires Pork to bettertaxnest it $13,6.; et tbo Ito,. ltro°ldnot bebought at MUprice. But Aar trances-Dens In Liege are reported, nut ti 6chaege le to be notedInquetations. ExchengeIn better rat.
quen at t$ percent. %Seethe. wet and gettingraider. 7Bamtatoxx, Nov. 12—Floor stairly et $3 25Q6,37%floward streeLand Ohio. Wheat firm but not artier, aales1.0.000 Loth at unchanged polices. Corn firm; old white so.30..1.3; yellow 1133055. provisions steely; Mese Pork MA%prime sll,and Baron 10e, Whleky needy at •
Vat arrhif Catarrh! Caesar Ca8,1.r,, is ft 7 tarrh:/Gym Cara,Thousands of persons auffer all sorts'ofneystice from Catarrh. Most people know what t 1! ridena and results aro, yet but few know how licsin_wr;

curoa, It It simply a chrome irritation, and often enlarge':want of follicles, and consequent thickening of the mucous'membrane, liolng the nasal cavities, frontal element, andNotaries num, nod mosetlsee extending- into the throatand lungs. Prom this result tightlimi and often vertigoof the head, ohetrinted n0.,, or a profuse flow of mucus,loss of mall, maxi voice, and often Impaired hearingandtaste.
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014.,,,,Purelya oD2l..fpc,
ItTb h:fo tial ano.by Dr..T. 1. Mark

untoandad popob
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In the second and

CURE OF 00,
third stages`.when there pen be no nnoertaloty •disrae.) ram be obtahrei, to ellexcept when the existing Whin of rhoficlettto produce death.

This Remedy has notonly • ...ratty., are,need wherever there exists e suspicion oferns ko J;),odopoterd, and thee ect as a preset% ,garsag dtoAxe
Ontromptian, jos:as oncdr.s4ion deetwithl,'

tkasomptives, Inany etego the disease shouldImmediately to the use of the HyPophosphltea of. Ida,Soda. Winehestees Cerullo° Preparation". (lo simpleeyrup)in extralarge bottle; is "chemically pure," to thecombinatian proposed by Dr. Churchill "for general sue;and Is preparedaccardbeg to his origins! formula.DR. 0/10110111L/8 WOEIC ON CONPIIMPT/ON,Comprising Isle report made to the Imperial AcademyMede, Path; Notes of Calretrand Lettere, DetrimentsTestimonials, Ac., which, together with a Circeier, vlit h.sent on receipt of TWELVE CENTS no swops.Canwros.—lnterested Draggled will try to aril you otherprepannionsthanrake. Do not boy th.m. My wGenulnePreparation" bearstoy !so simile signature.Sirilowaraofall Preparations clainalAg tdbe theDnaphosphite*, which coulahr mOlarnr soy Dal9. TbereentrY'ls likely to be decd.d with epoch:me certl2cates.Parcae—One bottle, $2; three bottles, $!. Soil, Ithelesale and retail •at the Selo General Depot In tho UnitedStates, 4.3,70hn atrcet. N. L., by J. IMMEIESTEII„ tu whoreorders ehould be addreased. Also, wholesale and Melt byDR. G. 11.KEYSER, No. 110 Wood strtxd, Pitts/my/Lk nodIdall by .I'. PL63IINO Allegheny. soLl-dterT

ffniVNEIV SCALE KIMPLAN.° .FORTES..THE subscriber has now on hand a mostsplondld dock Of Plume, consisting of 81.5i' and 7 Ontares, in Plain and CarrellCases of the most elegant de-rription, from thoceleirtated Patter; ofClinkeringft Poo.The loetromauta are 47 provided with their(:.rest tmpronemoots, es Repiroforg,lacica, Dotd,!e•Damp.rs, Felf•llgat.tners, soli are of their

ARGED NEW SCALE,;37 which Emsh larger sound board in obtalue,3, 04.091}queorly the tone Ls rendered very poweanl, yM retelolngIts sweet anti onzalcal quality. By theperfectloo of theAn,lion, theperformer le tumbled to produceall grades or tonsBoni rianiasimo to fornatinte,vilth thegreatest tee,.

SONS'PIANOS aro thus npeten ofbythehest artiste and erlttea to oar country:—
TH.II.OEIW asyle—"They are beyond mroparWathe hut ,I b.,.rrer assn In the United atatea, and trill conmaroverably with any Ihave ever known."GUSrAvz eaTTER eayr —“Theoptaloo which t

om;
b
y

three yeare ago, boa been month. confirmedtom; bythe eanthmed or them, That fur volume sod patoquality of tome, with nitaty of arttatlattou, they aro nue.quailed."
[From the National luteMonter, Waabington.

• "They can safely bear comparleoa with Instan t/ten/]a fromany part of the world, to pointof tone, etrongth and elm.Catty of tonch."
.

....
_ /[Pions the New Odeon.riot/pa/el,Forhence of materiel, elegance of brae , and falth-Notes o 7 work/tut/oat/fp, and above all (or volume nod va•fitly, mellow ateeetncei, brilliancy atid permanence oftow,they arenaarlytnlled."

[rron thYarntly Journal,]I. 'The peculiarmusicaleqtelonging to Ihe Chk.k.Bring tostroneenta, aro a fult. amain; rich end ;avertedtoy, fr. from an PlA:4ft, rolsyj leudnesa ofsound, rel EUagreeable to ate aenaltiso musisei ear. They are alto an -asy, Geer and pleasant touch, and will keep In tram bethenany Pianos known."The publicas invited to call andermine those, splendidtratramenta, which rizaaold at
F.tcro,nr PRIDES AND WAILS:ANTED..28dial JOUN 11. MELLOR, al Wood enact,.
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•WE TAKE A3L4ABITRE•-.11, 1 INFORItog the admirers ofthe catarsted Plptorof ,'

V
stem WAY • 8058, NEW 70.11.4That mit wa bars Jost aim! • small invoiced thereIsar{.raltad fastramedta, to whieb we calt Oarspectim. sor,It • calf.

.. -

.. , . ',u. naura aau. No.'ss ilititgreet, 'Sots •ntoroe Stalnwap• PICIOF_,___r.ISanntio/ B. Ort.r.Eva Hattrry Correocoror Ant4.filllo!aue AllifAire.-.Purely Wire-InBblllo7l:2l, gdeltrak Er e'n'. li' ''47 (or
SICK READAC '

BILIOUS HS AOnt, - Itt-DYSPEPSIA, ... ,
- -• Tomo tivt.o OR aratuou, -costive:mu, .famousWI DYSPEPTIC OCEORI .SIALSSIAL /EVERS ...BOWEL OuMPLAINTA, 1INCA/1W;oN SOUR orortott, Sr, _1SEM Draiusas. -

tunasmon);
-JAUNDICE,AkrJa/lcomplatotacasard by.DIPURSDILE OnBILIOUS.NM

Itowoos DTI, OW. H. ISZYSSII, , .Jußestarl/ et. Sole Agra for Pltlabiugh. •
.-'

'-____

ROOFING.
ROOFING!!Thecheapest and beet Roofing in use.

Calland sae Bazarlei and References.„ROOFING SND ICU/MING DOSE
At theahortret notice In In Um trait =vim

JOIINSOIY,
No. id Smithfield ,I.„pittedm

xtrrarAcrom IIIDnumtx
Wooden and Willow, Ware

IiIaDEFIS, BROOM, latl7l3lllS, COADAGN,
No. ei, DIRMOa4..-";

solOAUhrliP PITTSBURG,'
".• The'Veopliee phoo titoro.

D. 8. DIPP/1148,ACE1.8.8',
DEALER IN,BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,

FOR
Gentlemen, Ladies, Youths end Children,no. 15 Fifth Street. •

Vitae Ilarht.] P/TTSIIIIROM

I '3'

.. ... T. firm.fir II: NEVIN & CO.,
go. A 4 wood ht., Pittsburgh,-/liiescforensof WAITS ANDBEDLEAD, ELMO parzirsADW Lrrasnas. and whoulau Da,j 1 ,V 4 74ti.Valzhi.ttuM Turperatfoo. • . • .fatzlyd

Ctrutrznan, sr.R--^",-.k Unrouncett.—The splendid - ~
oamer .114.111.11148,Capt.Portorrey, tr 1114114/corafortbaaborsand all letarnsidistoporto on ln AraetloTilb but, at 10o'clock 7. st. Porjr•fibtCT pillidgpio.ply se boardof to

nolo ~ mterr. MINIM & CO..dets. .
"VUK CINCINNATI AND LOU-

jaVILLf..—Tbofloe nowstoat= MARA
IfEA CUpt-fl,Cadman, trill leant for Uas soars no/ailtartoadjata porta on THIS DAY, IRAOW, at fp. 11. par

frolgnt or pomp mai onboard or to •
'LAOS. BARNAt co., Agfa, '

jitagn)btllcp &v.

Ifdlamerwill°11:":"Itfor h°6:l,,a4llb:rit."lo4lldl,l7:ll3ttP"'".PThilliori.trwighlTCP:5.V.13419:1_4::24..°1,1thbg'"71,40/1. HAH:i&9I00,4Rt.
aptAtresithto & lads Orleans.rritEXPEISourxess--The corazoir SOLTLIAm u% c‘pe. immiloard, will lamefor thestemmed offIntormoitlatoportionthli erg ,rise. For traleif or pumpapply of! boasd Of to

• ,nAcs. muss& co.LI.0 .

OR=ll MPIiIW& NEW OR-LijandbOR-j: splaidliit Kama dlt.-
•b.% win lam Exan, IPVerblatantmyavrem~..ai.w jj~~

cmt.
Bat Sir ;hist,* arkwwsw VPI, baw,l t 3 na "7ca 9 nAcur. wARN/M Aco Amt..rETILifaIMS NEW OR-464LEAII&-Ttrn irynann4 ,

iargOO.-Cinto. Noun; wEI loom tat curbt., put. on TILE suer nuiE. nor ronini ar:en bawl or to4:nrors,iTtr : /Laos. iLutns a ca, Ast.!YR -eir..iduiLitt7giocpionA,!.ia
..$.95,450%11-/Ti.k'rthe Octre .dig• km D the /44$ Inst at aticckiyfrfrlfsbyor papilVonly oa taut orto• _ MOS. BA/L125&co

ATAW.BA WiIVA In. bottles. for ,. a JorMatr4 •4..ggsbf,


